
Product Code : NZ4D202043

Terms & Conditions 
Prices are per person in NZ Dollars inclusive of 15% GST. A $100 per person deposit is 
required at time of booking. For full booking conditions refer to  www.nz4discovery.nz

Copthorne Hotel Oriental Bay, Wellington 

Located on Wellington's premier Oriental Parade, 
overlooking the stunning Wellington Harbour, this hotel 
is the perfect base to explore the city. Merely 10 
minutes away, are the city's shopping, commercial, and 
entertainment centre, Te Papa Museum and many of the 
city's finest restaurants and bars.

2 nights from $349 per person share twin
Includes 
 2 nights accommodation at the Copthorne Hotel, 

Oriental  Bay in a ROH Room 
 Daily cooked breakfast  
 A Premium WOW Show Ticket per person. 
Extra night $85 pp share twin inclusive of breakfast. 
- Valid for travel commenced & completed

30 September - 17 October 2021, subject to 
availability at time of booking, for sales to 31 Aug 2021. 

QT Wellington  Copthorne Hotel Oriental Bay 

QT Museum Hotel Wellington  

This hotel offers a fusion of luxurious art, technology and 
indulgence and is home to one of New Zealand's largest 
private art collections, displayed in the lobby and 
throughout the hotel. Conveniently located just a 
3-minute walk from Courtenay Place, Waitangi Park. Te 
Papa Museum and Oriental Parade Beach.

2 nights from $599 per person share twin
Includes 
 2 nights accommodation at the QT Museum Hotel 

in a Superior King Room   
 Daily buffet breakfast  
 A Premium WOW Show Ticket per person. 
Extra night $220 pp share twin inclusive of breakfast. 
- Valid for travel commenced & completed

30 September - 17 October 2021, subject to 
availability at time of booking, for sales to 31 Aug 2021. 

World of WearableArt
The World of WearableArt Show is NZ’s single largest theatrical production and a not-to-be-missed annual event for an 
audience of around 60,000 people. At the heart of each theatrical spectacular is a coveted competition for designers 
across the world working in radical and innovative ways in the mediums of fashion, art, design and costume. Their 
incredible works come to life on stage as part of the six different worlds that make up each year’s WOW Show. Costs 
include a Premium WOW Show Ticket. Upgrade to a Platinum WOW ticket including a Souvenir Programme for an 
additional $55 per person or upgrade to a Stageside Experience including a glass of bubbles, a pre-show tasting platter 
and Souvenir Programme for an additional $130 per person. 
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